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MAYor

PHoTo bY JENN ANDErSoN-VuE

On Tuesday, May 19th, Jaden Andrews spoke at the
city council meeting and shared her thoughts about
what she would do if she were mayor. Jaden, a 4th
grader at Happy Valley Elementary, recently won
Happy Valley’s “If I were mayor” contest. This is part
of a contest sponsored by the Oregon Mayors Association.
Jaden’s contest entry (a large poster complete with
her ideas for city leadership) won her the grand prize
of an iPad from the city. This summer all winning submissions from each participating city will be judged
by mayors serving on the OMA Board and state winners for each age group will be chosen.
Jaden’s contest entry indicated three areas she
would focus on as mayor: helping the environment
through protecting forests and wetlands, providing
healthier food options,
including a vegetarian
choice, at schools, and
an issue that is particularly close to her
heart, restoring a bus
route through her old
neighborhood for the
safety of her friends.
While speaking at the
city council meeting,
Jaden expressed that
she believes an important part of city leadership is doing what
you can to make your
residents happy.

From left to right, Jenn, Shira, Tiffany, Ilana, Lisa and Tracy, members of the Happy Valley/Clackamas
MoMS Club enjoy a weekend away in Long beach, WA.
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Jaden’s poster entry for the
contest. In it, Jaden explains what
her priorities would be if she were
mayor.

Jaden Andrews, accompanied by her sister, receives her award from
the Happy Valley City Council.
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The MOMS Club (Moms Offering Moms SupThe MOMS Club participates annually in a
port), a national nonprofit organization, began community-service based project benefiting
in 1983 when a stay-at-home mother who lived families and youth, and activities are schedin California decided
uled at least weekly for
she was tired of being
both kids and the
home alone. Today
moms.
there are over 2,100
Activities range from
chapters worldwide.
playdates at parks,
All moms are invited
mommy and me yoga,
to become members of
bowling, art classes and
MOMS Club by regismore. As the group
tering online and paybonds, families are
ing an annual $25 fee
known to celebrate holthat goes toward adiday parties and events
ministrative costs and
together as well. “We
local support efforts. Clackamas/Happy Valley had a baby shower last month for a member,”
has its own chapter that meets regularly for said Anderson-Vue. “We had two newborns
playdates, community support events, mom’s and four babies that will be born this summer.”
night out and as a support network for local
From newborns to young adults, MOMS
mothers.
Club members enjoy an extension of their comLongtime member, Leigh Flynn explained, munity with other moms and their kids.
“In our local club we have a broad diversity of
For more information or to join go to
mothers. MOMS Club is part of a larger na- clackamashappyvalleymomsclub.com. For fun
tional organization that really connects all events through the club or other local mom
moms together at the deepest level — mother- and child events, go to bigtent.com. The MOMS
hood.”
Club will also have a booth at the Fourth of
“It is a great network and resource for July in Happy Valley Park where people can
moms,” said Jenn Anderson-Vue, a local mem- sign up.
ber who joined the group after leaving her career to become a stay-at-home
mom to her two boys.
“I really didn’t have any
mom friends that were at
home during the day, so I
started looking for a group
where both my kids and I
could socialize and where I
could have a great group of
moms to bounce ideas off of
and have some fun too,” she
explained.
There is no criteria to join
other than being a mother, although the majority of the
members tend to be stay-athome or part-time working
moms due to the activity
PHoTo bY JENN ANDErSoN-VuE
schedules, but all moms are
Harmony road Music School in Clackamas helped coordinate a music
welcome.
and me playdate for kids that are part of the MoMS Club.
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